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How to run a Great Gifts stall
By running a Great Gifts stall, your church can
contribute to GMP’s life-changing projects all over the
world. This guide gives you all the information you’ll
need to hold a Great Gifts stall that brings real change!

Step One: Organise your team.
Get a team together from your church community that
will help you run your Great Gifts stall. It’s a great idea
to pray together for your stall, as well as the projects
you’re supporting.

Step Two: Choose your gifts
Select the gifts from the catalogue that you think your
church community would like to support. You might like
to choose gifts going to a certain country, or supporting a
particular area, such as education, livelihoods or health.
Maybe you want a variety of different gifts. If you aren’t
sure, give us a call; we’d love to help you choose.
Once you have chosen your gifts, contact the GMP
office and order your gift cards and order forms.

Step Three: Promote your stall
Let people know about your Great Gifts stall, and how
they can get involved. You might like to put something in
your church newsletter, or share about it at your church.
You can download posters, flyers, or adverts to help
promote your stall from the resources section of our
website. We recommend starting to promote your stall
at least 2 weeks before you run it for the first time.
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Step Four: Run your stall
Set up your stall and start selling! You can display the
Great Gift cards, and have catalogues available from your
stall. As you sell the great gifts, make sure each person
fills in an order form, and takes their gift card. Also, don’t
forget to organise a float with change!
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Step Five: Real Impact!
Add up the money raised and reconcile the number of
cards received with the cards sold. Send the money,
the tear-off Great Gift Order Forms (which include donor
details and purchases) and any spare gift cards back to
GMP, and you’re done! Your gift will bring real change
to people around the world. Don’t forget to let your
congregation know how much they’ve raised and how
they are bringing real change!
We’d also love to see photos of your stall! Send us
an email, and let us know how your congregation has
changed lives.

Get in touch:
Freecall
1800 467 222

Email
info@gmp.org.au

greatgifts.org.au

